
BALLYCLARE BEWARE: 
Mike Parsons coming to ‘minister’. 

 

Back in August 2015 I wrote an article alerting people to the fact that a man called 

JOHN CROWDER was coming to ‘minister’ in Ballyclare and that article can be 

viewed on this link – 
 

http://www.takeheed.info/pdf/2015/July/Ellel-Ministries.pdf  

 

That visit was organised by a group called ‘New Heart Ministries’ whose web site 

no longer appears to be functioning. They appear to also be known as 

‘St Patrick’s Ministries’ and their web site is located on – 
 

http://stpatrickministries.org/  

As you will see from their Homepage they meet at 240 Rashee Road, Ballyclare and 

this is how google listed ‘New Heart Ministries’ – 

New Heart Ministries Ballyclare 
Website 

Directions 
Church in Ballyclare, Northern Ireland 

Address: 240 Rashee Rd, Ballyclare BT39 9JQ 
 

 

‘New Heart Ministries’ have a Facebook page on this link 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Religious-Organization/New-Heart-

Ministries-313544088711730/  

and on 11th January 2019 they posted the following – 

 

 

http://www.takeheed.info/pdf/2015/July/Ellel-Ministries.pdf
http://stpatrickministries.org/
http://www.newheartministries.org/
https://www.google.co.uk/search?safe=strict&source=hp&ei=9zNQXITGDseNkwXBgoyIAw&q=new+heart+ministries+ballyclare&oq=new+heart+ministries&gs_l=psy-ab.1.1.0l10.1706.5756..7235...0.0..0.65.1064.20......0....1..gws-wiz.....0..0i131j0i10.fQvVainfxvo
https://www.google.co.uk/search?safe=strict&q=new+heart+ministries+ballyclare+address&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NEw3SE-rLDIq1pLNTrbSz8lPTizJzM-DM6wSU1KKUouLF7Gq56WWK2SkJhaVKORm5mUWlxRlphYrJCXm5FQm5yQWpSpAVQIAhmuY2VoAAAA&ludocid=11784413457419195763&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiG19Tr7JLgAhX6UBUIHdRACjwQ6BMwD3oECAUQAw
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Religious-Organization/New-Heart-Ministries-313544088711730/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Religious-Organization/New-Heart-Ministries-313544088711730/


They also included the following in the description of the event – 

This will be an intensive 2 day event. Registration will open at the venue at 9am. First  
session starting at 9:30am. Mike will hold sessions through out each day until close at 

10pm (approx.). Details of the location and facilities will be sent once you have 
completed registration. We regret that there are no facilities for children. Chilren will 

not be admitted… 
Please Note: There will be NO tickets for sale At The Door.  

(Cecil – I have copied this exactly as it is worded on their Facebook page: 
From another web link [eventbrite.co.uk] the tickets for Ballyclare cost £25.00) 

 

‘St Patrick’s Ministries’ also have a Facebook page on this link 
 

https://www.facebook.com/St-Patrick-Ministries-1438876366373451/  

 
and the same details for the ‘Sons Arise’ event  
were also posted by them on 11 th January 2019. 

 
So, who is Mike Parsons? A church in England carries a lot of material 

relating to him as you can see by going to this link – 
 

https://freedomarc.blog/category/sons-
arise/?fbclid=IwAR32BIvDjGdQV1xAeHX8bR1eapsUvnm-

5zDgfry1ixkbAMo9d79Per66aDk  

 
I noticed this event listed on that link – 

 

 
 

so, although of course I can’t be sure, I would suspect that the details given for 
it might have relevance where the upcoming Ballyclare event is concerned. 
Looking at the outline for what will happen it would appear that  a modern 

version of ‘Gnosticism’ is being promoted. 
 

https://www.facebook.com/St-Patrick-Ministries-1438876366373451/
https://freedomarc.blog/category/sons-arise/?fbclid=IwAR32BIvDjGdQV1xAeHX8bR1eapsUvnm-5zDgfry1ixkbAMo9d79Per66aDk
https://freedomarc.blog/category/sons-arise/?fbclid=IwAR32BIvDjGdQV1xAeHX8bR1eapsUvnm-5zDgfry1ixkbAMo9d79Per66aDk
https://freedomarc.blog/category/sons-arise/?fbclid=IwAR32BIvDjGdQV1xAeHX8bR1eapsUvnm-5zDgfry1ixkbAMo9d79Per66aDk


For those not familiar with the second-century heresy of ‘Gnosticism’ these 
comments from the ‘Dictionary of Theological Terms’ should be helpful 

 
‘Gnostics claimed a secret knowledge to which only a small segment of humanity could 
attain. Those who did were looked on as pneumatic or ‘spiritual people’. These people 

alone were led back to the light of the Supreme God. while the pneumatic enjoyed 
knowledge, a second, inferior class, including OT prophets were called psychic, people 

who could not proceed beyond faith. The remaining majority of humanity were called 
hylic, those subject to matter. While the psychic were consigned eternally to an inferior 

destiny than that of the pneumatic, the hylic were considered hopeless and due to be 
utterly destroyed. From this it was clear that Gnosticism was far-removed from 

Christianity… In the end Gnosticism died out as an active religious movement but 
many of the esoteric ideas refused to die and came to the surface from time to time. 
Indeed, much of the philosophy of the New Age Movement has a decidedly Gnostic 

flavour’ (pp 164-165). 

 

For me, the following segments of this event all had a definite ‘Gnostic-ring’ 
to them and appear to be promoting the type of ‘pneumatic’ class referred to. 

Accessing your mountain 
Identify the spheres of influence God has appointed to you and the authority  

you have. 

Engaging the 7 spirits of God 
Always available to us to tutor us and train us into sonship. 

Invested as kings 
Taking up your position of responsibility in the kingdom. 

Engaging the heavenly courts 
Explore the court structure of heaven and begin to operate there. 

Legislating as sons 
How and why you are to administer existing laws and add new ones to your 

statute book. 

Expanding your boundaries 
See beyond your current limits and realise your full potential as a son.  

Now, again, I need to say that I can’t say that this will be the outline of the 
event in Ballyclare, but I would be surprised if it did not perhaps contain some, 

if not all, of these elements. 
 

On the following link 
 

https://freedomarc.blog/category/sons-
arise/?fbclid=IwAR22G8chEH9HCgldL1ZbxhK5r5kG2v7RuzLob1FDAsnbd9

PGFsOZWJ2-Bhg  

 
there is the following quote attributed to Mike Parsons – 

 

https://freedomarc.blog/category/sons-arise/?fbclid=IwAR22G8chEH9HCgldL1ZbxhK5r5kG2v7RuzLob1FDAsnbd9PGFsOZWJ2-Bhg
https://freedomarc.blog/category/sons-arise/?fbclid=IwAR22G8chEH9HCgldL1ZbxhK5r5kG2v7RuzLob1FDAsnbd9PGFsOZWJ2-Bhg
https://freedomarc.blog/category/sons-arise/?fbclid=IwAR22G8chEH9HCgldL1ZbxhK5r5kG2v7RuzLob1FDAsnbd9PGFsOZWJ2-Bhg


“We use the creative power of our consciousness to create reality. We do 
it all the time, most of us unintentionally! If you want things to be 

different, you have to make intentional choices…”  
Mike Parsons, Expanding Our Reality Intensive 

 
This definitely has a New Age ring to it. 

 
In closing let me direct you to the blog of someone who clearly was heavily 

involved in ‘dark spirituality’ before being saved out of it. This is the link 
 

http://beyondthephysical.blogspot.com/2018/06/carolyn-hamlett-thoughts-
from-heart.html  

 
and there you can both read and listen to the author of the blog 

Carolyn Hamlett. 
 

The particular page I want to direct you to is on this link 
 

http://beyondthephysical.blogspot.com/search?q=mike+parsons  

 
and if you scroll down to  
‘teachers to research’ 

(basically, a coded way of saying- avoid) 
 

you will find amongst the names listed 
Mike Parsons 

 
and I think that is a suitable recommendation to end this article with.  

 
Cecil Andrews – ‘Take Heed’ Ministries – 29th January 2019 
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